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A.
B.
C.
D.

server affinity
memory size
number of processors
enclosure group

Answer: D

QUESTION: 30
What do you need to consider regarding supported hardware when proposing HP
OneView as a strategy for your customer? (Select two.)

A. ML servers may only be monitored.
B. Monitoring of ProLiant server blades older than G6 is not supported.
C. Only Gen8 and Gen9 blades can be managed and monitored.
D. Monitoring of DL servers is not supported.
E. Management or monitoring of any HP integrity i2/i4 server blades is not
supported.

Answer: C, D

QUESTION: 31
Which key cmdlet verbs are available from the HP OneView PowerShell library?

A.
B.
C.
D.

Connect, Reset, and Restart
Send, New, and Set
Restart, Select, and Force
Force, Select, and Connect

Answer: A

QUESTION: 32
HP support has requested a backup or a support dump to help resolve an issue with
the HP OneView appliance. Which security factor should you consider before
sending an appliance backup or support dump?

A. A backup contains login credentials.
B. a private encryption key must be included with a support dump.

C. A support dump is always encrypted.
D. A back-up file is non-proprietary.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 33
Which management functions are automated in HP OneView version 1.2?

A.
B.
C.
D.

HP3 Par volume creation
Online migration from VCEM
Virtual Connect VLAN Auto discovery
Cisco Nexus 6001 switch configuration

Answer: A

QUESTION: 34
You forgot your HP OneView Administrator password and have no additional
Administrator users. You need to reset the HP OneView Administrator password.
Where will you locate the reset option?

A.
B.
C.
D.

on the HP OneView login page
in the HP OneView application console
on the Credential Service
at the reset challenge key

Answer: A

QUESTION: 35
Which support consideration for firmware management should you factor in when
using the HP OneView for vCenter plug-in and HP OneView?

A. the ability to schedule firmware updates for storage and hosts that are not
managed by HP OneView
B. the ability to update VC firmware under management by HP OneView
C. the ability to schedule firmware updates for all HP ProLiants either managed by
HP OneView or not
D. the ability to update O/A and/or il_0 firmware for systems managed by HP

OneView

Answer: B
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